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orce,, though they Cannotptaiflu .the .erimp; and fo upon their, feen e the

efsheat May fpllow'; And th4 reafon why a confeffion to a minifter and his lders
is not probative, i$, becaule that is only it; foro panitentiali emitted ad Irvaten

confcientie for taking 4way the fudal, gad is not to be made ufe of farther, leaft

it-harden rn=. in sbieir fins. And..,redtien being alf crayed of a difpolition,
made by the Dodtor to his fecond wife, becaufe prejudicial to the children of

his prior lawfoletarriage, it was alkego, what the II 9 th a6 of Parl. 1592; dif-
charges adultroffes tW difpone in p ejdiqe. of their lawful facceflion, which was

ab frA ilitatem fxw, but this does not 4ifable the adulterer; for though ft quis
comprrbedit etfi quei yet it *s et e contra.-Anfwered, There is the fame parity

of reafon is both, which allows eitenon. etiam in flatutis panalibus; and thp
Lords had found Jf, wt4 Jgt1y 2 Weir of Blaikwood contra Durhame,
(Duie5 P, 3J. Sft faUMo A1I~iqwu.)... ..T* LnhORDSought the cafe fingular;
and new, and therefore refolved to hear it aebated in their own prefence.

After a hearing, the LORDS inclined to fuftain the gift of efcheat on thefe two
grounds complely. - mo, That the .efcheat, in fuch crimes falls ipfo jure et ex
lege,finefaao hominis. 2do, That there is a formal gift here, on her being de-
nounced fogitive, whibh is corijoined by way of reply, though the declarator on
it was not yet come in.

Fol. Dic. v. ri p. 23. Fount v. I. p. 7X2. 820.

1734- Fbrutry. 8'

WELSH Of LOctarret Otainea it divC-c- from h.5 wifte. The wife had no
more than 70b merks of jointexre,- abd fike children to maintain out of it. Hav-
irig brought a portion Qf doo merki, fhe claimed the return of her tocher.-
'1'r Lops fognd fhbeitad its riht 'to it.-.(See this cafe mentioned in Noi1.)

- 'FOL.Dic. V. .* 9. ....

1745. February 23 1AcKN zLE against His WIFE.

COLIN MACKENZIE, Chamberlain of the Lewis, purfting a &divorce againifthis'
wife, after leading the proof before the Commiffaries, a defence was offered of
lenocinium on the part of the huthiand, and a condefcendence given in of grofs
indetencies comrmitted by hiin towards his wife, before company, of . his maltreat-
ing her,- and then leaving herin company with men of low rank and rude difpo
fitions, and "of his bidding his ervants, and inviting other people; to ly with her :
And it was urged, all this behaviour was intended to corrupt her morals, that. he,
might thereby obtain.aa occafion to get quit of her-

The Commiffaries allowed a proof of the condefcendence. A bill of advoca-
tion was offered and refufed.

No *

No 9.
A wife divo>t-
ed for a.40il
tery, has no
claim far re.
payment Q
hex tgplWer,

No 1o.
Lenocinium.
It is a compe.
tent excep-
tion againift
divorce, ifthe
hufband com-
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hiswife, tend-
ing to cor.
ruopt her mo-
rals; al-
though he do
not expofe
her to proftiw
tution for
sain.
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No Io.

1761 Yanuary 13. Mr JAMES JUSTICE affaint Mrs MARGARET MURRAY.

By marriage articles betwixt Mr James Juffice and Mrs Margaret Murray, the
lady, in confideration of L. 500 Sterling of tocher paid to the hufband, was fe-
cured in a liferent-annuity of L. ioo Sterling. Of this marriage feveral children
were procreated, who all died in infancy. In Auguft 1749, Mrs Juffice obtain-
ed,from the Commiffaries of Edinburgh, a decree of divorce for her bufband's
adultery; in confequence of which fhe was put in poffeflion of her liferent-an-
nuity. But it did not occur to her or her relations, that the was likewife entitled
to demand reftitution of her tocher, till the year 1751, when the brought a pro-
cefs, for that purpofe, againft Mr Juffice, her late hufband, libelling upon
the decree of divorce, and concluding for repayment of her tocher. She obtain-
ed a decree in abfence; but being diffident of her claim, fhe made no demand
upon the funds which had been appropriated by Mr Juftice for payment of his
debts.

In the year 1758, Mr Juffice brought a procefs, before the Court of Seffion,
stgainft his late wife, for reducing the faid decree in abfence. The cafe being
reported to the Court, the Judges fuftained the reafons of reduaipn, and reduiced
the decree. And what chiefly weighed with the Court, was a folemn judgment
given, 8th February 1734, in a cafe precifely fimilar, Ifobel Anderfon againft

A See General Lifl of Names.

Pleaded, in a reclaiming petition, The proof ought not to be allowed, becaufe
nociny is only where the hufband expofes his wife for gain. 2do, It was not
alleged he expofed her to any of the perfons with whom fhe committed the
adulteries libelled, or which he alleged were proven. And 3 tio, The ads con-
defcended on, if true, appeared to have been done out of indifcretion, and the
invitations made only in jeft.

Anfwered, The man who proffitutes his wife, is unworthy of the vindication
of the law, whether he do it from gain, or from any other motive; and this is
the opinion of Sir George Mackenzie, title Adultery; and was found, Febru-
ary 1692, Lauder againft his Wife ;* and he who once does this, and thereby
vitiates her mind, ought to be repelled from getting free of her ever after.

The pradtices condefcended on could be intended for no other purpofe than by
familiarifing her with lewdnefs, to expofe her to adual adultery; and therefore
ought to be looked on as lenociny.

THE LoRDs refufed the bill.

Adi. Fergufon. Alt. R. Pringle. Clerk, Forbes.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 19. D. Falconer, v.i.p. 88.

No I I.
A wife ob-
taining di-
vorce for her
hufband's a-
dultery, has
right to her
jointure as if
he were dead,
but fe cannot
demand back
her portion.
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